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First Shipment of-

AFevf Spring Waists
Yesterdays express brought our first shipment of beau-

tiful
¬

lingerie and tailored waists containing a nice selection
of handsome styles and we will place the entire line on
sale beginning Friday at 198 150 125-
98cand

Watch Tomorrows Paper for An-
nouncement

¬

About Our Clean
Sweep Sale of Winter Goods

and White Goods Sale

Boys are now busy distributing circulars from house to
house Read it It contains news about our Clean Sweep
Sale of winter goods and January Sale of Muslin Underwear

If you did not get one of those circulars then watch to-

morrows
¬

paper our ad will appear in it

> > > o >

SAN ANTONIO NEWS
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Onion Crop Will Be Large
Herald Special

San Antonio Texas Jan 12 It is
V confidently expected that the onion

crop of Southwest Texas in 1910 will
reach a total of 2200000 crates Of
this over onehalf or about 2200 cars
will originate in the Laredo district
where the best Bermuda onion lands
in the entire country are located The
balance of the crop will come from
JPtu3 atd e Brownsville country>iii Vhlle tb e recent frosts damaged the

t tieads of the onions considerably the
bulb has not been touched

City to Have Arbor Day
Herald SpecialtSan Antonio Texas Jan 12 In or-

der
¬t

to encourage the planting of
treesand the beautifying of lawns in
harmony with civic improvement
Mayor Bryan Callaghan of this city
Will establish an arbor day by procla-
mation

¬

A commission of nurserymen
and citizens is now selecting a favor-

able
¬

date

Beef Good and Plentiful
Herald Special

San Antonio Texas Jan 12 Ow-

ing
¬

to the splendid condition of its
pastures Southwest Texas will have a
great deal of fine beef cattle to offer
ito the market in a short time The
line rains that have fallen during the
winter have provided the best fctand-

of grass for many years and ranclmien
will be able to fatten up their cattle
without shipping them to the grass-
lands of Oklahoma or the northern
parts of the state

Taft Whiskey Seized
San Antonio Texas Jan 12 R II

Hoffman assistant pure food commis-
sioner

¬

of the state of Texas has
thrown a bomb in the camp of local
liquor interests by seizing a large
quantity of rectified whiskey on the
ground that according to Texas law it
was not whiskey at all Some or the
whiskey confiscated is said by Mr
Hoffman to consist or little else than
neutral spirits and a compound of to-

bacco
¬

giving it color and flavor He
also confiscated a quantity of cut
or rectified whiskey which according
to the recent ruling of President Taft
would have enjoyed Immunity

Nearly ten thousand cans of peas
colored with copper and traveling

> under a French incognito were also
seized and a large number of drug-

gists
¬

grocers and bakers will have to
pay fines for keeping adulterated ar-

ticles
¬

on their premises and giving
short weights

Always remember the full name

for this on every box 20c

VICTORY FOR HENRY

His Proposed Change In Inaugural
Date Is Approved

Washington Jan 11 The liouse ju ¬

diciary committee today unanimously
reported Representative Henry s reso ¬

lution changing the date of inaugura
tion from JIarch 4 to the last Thurs ¬

day in April The committee directed
Mr Henry to announce the report and
it will be called up tomorrow It is
considered an honor for Texas

v

FARMER AND WIFE BOTH SHOT

Double Death MayResult rom Shoot-
ing at San Antonio

San Antonio Texas Jan 11 E-

Horlass a farmer of Cibolo east of
here and his wife were both shot
in the head from the outside while at
supper last night at 7 oclock They
were brought here to the hospital
and both may die No clues

Commission Men Meet
tHerald Special

Norfolk Va Jan 12 Several hun-
dred

¬

members of the National League
of Commission Merchants of the
United States filled the large assembly
room of the Monticello Hotel today at
the opening of the leagues eighteenth
annual convention At the conclusion
of the welcoming and responsive
speeches routine business was taken
up During the three days session
questions involving the highest wel-

fare
¬

of the trade are to be considered
Among the more important subjects
slated for discussion are Federal su-

pervision over telephone and telegraph
companies and private car lines un-

reasonable
¬

express charges uniform-
ity

¬

in weights and measures federal
rate act revision uniform bill of lad-
ing

¬

and a government parcel post
bill

Rhone No 1063

For Fruits of al kinds Fish and Oy-

sters Vegetables of all kinds Deliv-

ered
¬

to any part of the city free
My Oysters are the best to be had

Wm II Smith
1230tt Next to Postoffice

Adresses Wanted
I wish the address of every Cumber-

land
¬

Presbyterian or exCumberland
Presbyterian in or near Palestine
Please be good enough to answer this
request Address Mrs F A Fuller
100 May street City

To the Public
If you wish to know wiiat the Co ¬

operative Mercantile Company is ask
J E Hodnett Phone 953 10Ct

There is Only On-
eBromo Quinmo9

That is
Laxative Brm Quinine

USED THE WORLD OVER TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Look

signature 4Wtra

Y M C A NOTES

Mobile Man Takes Charge of Gymna-

sium Classes

The Y M C A gymnasium classes
starte d yesterday afternoon with
Mr W A Welch of Mobile Ala in
charge Mr Welch is a graduate of-

Millsaps College of Jackson Miss
completing the course in the class of
1909 and since that time has been in
the service of the Mobile association
He has had considerable experience
with track teams was a member of-

thecollege football team captain of
the basketball team editor of the col-

lege annual assistant editor of The
Collegiate a delegate to the Huston
conference for two years and in fact
had a hand in most everything that
went on in school He has been se-

cured
¬

by the local association for one
months service with the probability
of remaining permanently The sen-
ior

¬

gymnasium classes will resume
work Thursday night meeting at S-

oclock Prospects are good for a
large class

The second term of the night school
will begin Monday night It is im-

portant
¬

that all students who expect
to attend night school during this
term be present Monday night to
learn all the particulars pertaining to
the sessions

Among the speakers who are to ad
dress the mass meeting of men in the
gymnasium Sunday afternoon at 3-

oclock we are to have the pleasure
of listening to Hon W L Dean o f
Huntsville Judge A A Aldrich of-

Crockett and Mr Norris N Dillon
religious work director of the Hous¬

ton Y M C A A very large at-

tendance is expected

Thursday is the day for the annual
election of directors There being
but one ticket this year it is not
thought that there will be a large
vote cast

Reporter

W J Pierce For Sheriff
In this issue of the Herald Mr W

J Pierce authorizes his announce-
ment

¬

as a candidate for the office of
sheriff subjeet to the action of the
democratic party Mr Pierce has been
a resident of the county for the past
fortyfour years and is too well
known to need any introduction Dur
ing his time as citizen and farmer he
has held a number of offices of trust
and always made good He was at
one time city marsliarot Palestine
arid later was sheriff deputy sheriff
and for the past two years has been
superintendent of the county convict
force His record is a long one and
is familiar to most people He asks
for the support of the people and
pledges his best service if he is
chosen to fill the office of sheriff

Large Crowd at Lyric
The management says
The usual large crowds attended

the performances at the New Lyric
Theatre last night Swor and West
brook put on a new comedy sketch
using new songs jokes xand costumes
and merited the hearty applause they
received at the close of their act

Tonight this team will close their
engagement with a sidesplitting com-
edy

¬

that is a sure fire hit and on to-

morrow
¬

night the Lyric will open with
Blondelle and Carr a headliner com-

edy
¬

sketch team

Mr Muldoon Dead

Last night Mr J H Muldoon the
traveling man found on the street in-

a serious condition and who was car-

ried
¬

to the Palestine Sanitarium for
treatment died His case was al-

most
¬

a hopeless one from the time he
was discovered

He claimed Dallas as headquarters
but instructions have been r eceived-
to have his remains shipped to St
Louis

Pythian Sisters
The regular semimonthly meeting

of Ivawood Temple No 53 will be-

held In Knights of Pythias hall at 3-

p m Thursday January 13th All
members are requested to be pies
ent Installation of officers for en-

suing term M E C

Seeking Information
The street grading force scooped

out quite a water hole at a certain
point on Florida street property Own-

er
¬

wants to know who is the proper
party to make complaint to have
tried city commissioners with no re-

sults Taxpayer

Richardsons Wood Saw Phone 900

Notice
We have a good force of
cabinet men and can do
all kinds of cabinet and
carpenter work promptly

Wainright LumberCompany

CITY PASTOR CALL

Mass Meeting of Palestine Men For
Sunday Afternoon

There will be a mass meeting of
men in the gymnasium of the Y M-

C A next Sunday at 3 oclock We-
as pastors of Palestine are extremely
anxious that all our laymen be In at-

tendance
¬

on that meeting as it means
much for the general religious wel-

fare
¬

of our city and county Promi-
nent

¬

visiting speakers will be present
and suitable music will be furnished
to insure all a pleasant as well as a
profitable time

Jas Kilgore-
A D Sparkman-
J C Oehler-

v L D Anderson
J W Sykes-
H H Davis
Allan Crabtree

WEATHER FORECAST

Published By Authority of the Secre-

tary of Agriculture

For Palestine and vicinity
Tonight and Thursday unsettled

weather rain tonight or Thursday
colder

Minimum temperature 50

Maximum temperature G4

Weather Conditions
A slight disturbance overlies West-

ern
¬

Kansas and the Texas Panhandle
It is attended by rain in Kansas and
Western Texas The pressure is high
over the eastern half of the country
and over the Rocky mountain states
Rain has fallen in the Ohio valley
and the northern portion of the Mis ¬

sissippi valley and rain or snow in
the Plateau states and Plains states
The temperature In Texas this morn
ing ranges from 44 degrees at Ama
rillo to G2 degrees at Del Rio-

T R Taylor
Official in Charge

PREJUDICE
Curious to state prejudice keeps

ns out of more good things than does
lack of opportunity

We often pass by an article of merit
because the price is low The same
article at double the price would find
us eager to try it K C Baking Pow-
der

¬

sells for onethird the price of the
Baking Powders controlled by the
Trust
Yet K C is guaranteed the Best

Baking Powder at any price
The ladles of this city who havo

seen what K C Baking Powder will do
prefer it to any other They are only
too glad to save their money and get
a better article Its the difference
betwee Trust prices and those o-

fairlionest competition
A 25 ounce can of K C Baking

Powder for 25 cents and your money
returned if you dont like It better

Grace Methodist Church
The Womans Home Mission So-

ciety
¬

of the Grace Methodist church
met Tuesday at 3 p m and completed
the election of their officers A very
large attendance of the ladies of the
church made the meeting interesting
and inspiring Several new members
were enrolled

The official board of Grace church
also met Tuesday at 8 p m and
transacted some important business
a part of which was the raising of
onehalf of the only debt on the
church Nine out of thirteen mem-

bers were present

Funeral of Mrs Helm
The funeral of Mrs M A Helm took

place at the family home just east
of Broyles mill yesterday afternoon
at 3 oclock Rev A D Sparkman
pastor of the Avenue Baptist church
preaching the funeral sermon A large
number of relatives and friends at-

tended
¬

and the floral offerings were
beautiful

The following were the pallbear-
ers

¬

Messrs Walter Price W H-

Kingsbury Joel Duncan Frank Lacy
Horace Word and Herbert Hinzie

Dining Room Reopened
The dining room of the Palestine

Hotel formerly the Oriental has been
reopened to the public and boarders
and transients are solicited 102t

Good Things to Eat
Thats all we carry Whether Its a-

Etaple like sugar or a fancy table deli-
cacy

¬

like imported cheese we have it-

oiiu in a quality absolutely dependable
Every product that enters this store

must stand rigid examination
Each article is chosen from many

brands offered because it has proved
Its superior merit

Each brand competes for preference
and none gains a place on our shelves
if it fails to measure up to our high
standard of quality

CTne of the recent successful contest-
ants

¬

for representation in our line is

COFFEE
a smooth and dainty blend

of selected highland grown beans the
markets choicest

The Electa process of slowcooking and
drycuring preserves the genuine coffee
flavor and Improves it-

In using Electa CorTeeyou are sure of
the finest quality a satisfaction that in
itself would make Elocta worth more
than other coffees

Compare it with any you ever drank
before Youll like the rousing flavor
and the glorious aroma

JOHN S TEMPLE
PaUstlne Texas

t i3 2

CARDINAL FRANCIS SAT0LLI

Cardinal Satolli was best Unown in this couutry as the first apostolic dele-
gate

¬

from the Vatican to the United States He was born in Perugia Italy
In 1830 aud was educated in the most eminent school of ecclesiastics In that
country He early developed wonderful powers of oratory and later in life
became a writer of distinction Mgr Satolli was elevated to the college of
cardinals iu 1SS93 Ou bis visits to this country be made many friends and
wheu the cable dispatches told of his illness first he received hundreds oi
telegrams ot sytnputuj from admirers in the United States

Have it done right
by

FENTON
BUR S
THE PLUMBERS

Who do it right

Country Ribbon
SYRUP

1000 gallons per gallon

500 dozen Clipper tomatoes doz

50c-

80c

J C PRICE Grocer

Jim Redwine Co
Plumbing and Tinning

All kinds of repair tin and sheet iron work Stoves
repaired and set up and flues cleaned out Give us

your work and have it done right

ShopCorner of Oak and John Streets

Ovim Your Own Home
I will provide you with the money necessary
furnish plans and specifications to meet your
wishes supervise the erection and completion of
your house you to repay this outlay in month-
ly

¬

installments like rent Gall on me and inves-
tigate

¬

this proposition

JAS F BROOK 25 Link Bldg

r jp UnfarmantedGraiiaJulcolorCommnn
Ion Furposu and iSleK Chaabar t

Old Port Wlno 3 years old tl60pei gal Sherry Wine t
years old tl50 per gal Good Table Claret S100 per gal
Fine Old Blackberry Wlnebeseinthemarket Those wines
have taken first premiums in Dallas Houston and San An-

tonio
¬

for many years and are guaranteed to be pure In ev-
ery

¬
respect Jngs found and winet delivered to any part of-

he olty free of oharre

WW mttftflWT 112 Dawar 9tn tPALESTINE TEXAS

HERALD WANT ADS BRING RESULTS
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